
 

SUMMER ENRICHMENT CAMPS!!! 
 

Enrollment is now OPEN for Summer 2015 
                                                                (Spots fill up quickly!! Enroll Today, Open to everyone!!) 
 

 
 

ART AROUND THE WORLD CAMP FEE: $ 189 
This camp will have your child so excited about the wonders of all types of art from around the world. It will secure their ability to 
draw and paint with perspective shading, texture, and composition. We will work with mixed media, 3D design, sculpt with clay, and 
create various other forms of art. A few examples include, Grand canyon painting, birds on a tree, Faux stained glass, drawing ani-
mals, weaving, Aztec art and much much more! Come join us for a fun filled week of art around the world! (Dress for a mess, and 
please bring sack lunch with drink and 2 snacks.)   

Instructor: Kim Nasca                                                  Age: K-5th grade       Option 1. Time: 9-2pm(June 15-19) Mon-Friday (5 days) 
                                                                                                                     Option 2. Time: 9-2pm(June 22-26) Mon-Friday (5 days) 
                                                                                                                                

BASKETBALL SUMMER CAMP    FEE: $ 179 
Basketball campers will develop basketball skills such as shooting, passing, dribbling, rebounding and defense. Campers will have the 
opportunity to learn the basics of basketball fundamentals through real-game training and developmental drills. Throughout camp, 
campers will grow in not only their basketball skills but in good sportsmanship and appreciation of the game. Campers will be broken 
up based on experience level! Please have students pack a lunch and snack  
 Instructor: Coach Alexis                                          Age: K-6th grade          Option 1. Time: 9-2pm(June 15-19) Mon-Friday (5 days) 
                                                                                                                     Option 2. Time: 9-2pm(June 22-26) Mon-Friday (5 days) 

 
DANCE SUMMER CAMP    FEE: $ 189 
A whole week of fun & dance! If your child loves music and moving to the beat, this is the perfect fit! Boys and Girls will learn the 
funky and cool basics of jazz and hip-hop with dancer Patrice Bryant. Ms. Bryant is an instructor for Upstage dance, Dance Canvas, 
and has a B.A. in dance from Kennesaw State. Your child can indulge in fun and dance, the first week of summer from 9am - 2pm eve-
ry day, learning activities to increase their knowledge of dance! Come and join the fun! Please have students pack a lunch and snack! 
Instructor: Patrice Bryant                              Age: K-8th grade          Option 1. Time: 9-2pm(June 1-5) Mon-Friday (5 days) 
 

                                                                                                                      

MATH SUMMER CAMP 3RD—5TH                                                                                         FEE: $ 169 
So.... why should you KNOW math? If you have ever asked yourself this question, then join us for a summer math camp where you 
will discover the answer to this question using - that's right - MATH! Participants will develop and practice the skills needed to com-
pete, create and generally just have FUN through a math-filled, hands-on series of adventures in the world of basic skills, number 
sense, measurement, ratios, and other essential skills. This 5-day camp provides summer enrichment for rising 3rd, 4th, and 5th grad-
ers in the content of math. Participants will experience hands-on math instruction based on the Common Core Georgia Performance 
Standards from a Georgia certified math teacher. Please have students pack a lunch and snack!  
Instructor: Kasey Claussen                                          Age: 3-5th grade      Option 1. Time: 9-2pm(June 8-12) Mon-Friday (5 days) 
                                                                                                                     Option 2. Time: 9-2pm(June 22-26) Mon-Friday (5 days) 
 

MATH SUMMER CAMP 6TH—8TH                                                                                         FEE: $ 169 
So.... why should you SHARPEN your math skills? If you have ever asked yourself this question, then join us for a summer math camp 
where you will discover the answer to this question using - that's right - MATH! Participants will develop and practice the skills need-
ed to compete, create and generally just have FUN through a math-filled, hands-on series of adventures in the world of basic gra-
phing, order of operations, geometry, statistical reasoning, and other essential skills. This 5-day camp provides summer enrichment 
for rising 6th, 7th, and 8th graders in the content of math. Participants will experience hands-on math instruction based on the Com-
mon Core Georgia Performance Standards from a Georgia certified math teacher. Please have students pack a lunch and snack!  
Instructor: Katie Hughes                                         Age: 6-8th grade           Option 1. Time: 9-2pm(June 8-12) Mon-Friday (5 days) 
                                                                                                                     Option 2. Time: 9-2pm(June 22-26) Mon-Friday (5 days) 

 

Visit us at  www.mariettacommunityschool.com  click on Just for Youth and Teens tab to  
register (See back for more listings) 

 
 
 
 
 
 



 

 

CHESS CAMP                                                 FEE: $149 
Make the right move for your child this summer! Chess develops your child's reading and math ability, critical and analytical thinking 
skills, and builds character and self-esteem. But don't tell the kids...they think chess is fun! Our Chess Camp instructors and coaches are 
not only exceptional chess players themselves, but they have a passion for sharing their knowledge with children. The class will be bro-
ken up based on experience level. Our beginner students will learn the history, pieces and know how to play chess by the end of the 
week. Our more experienced players will be exposed t strategy, competitive edge and tactics that will expand their game. Activities will 
include Blitz Chess, Blindfold Chess, King of the Hill, and MORE! Camp tuition includes a t-shirt, certificates and Prizes! Please have stu-
dents pack a lunch and snack!  
Instructor: Chess2Children                                              Age: 1-8th grade          Option 1. Time: 9-2pm(June 8-12) Mon-Friday (5 days) 
 
                                                             

WATER ROBOTICS CAMP   FEE: $ 199 
Keep cool during the summer months by joining Generation Infocus for our water robotics camp. 3rd-8th graders are invited to our sum-
mer underwater robotics program where students will build their science, technology and mathematics skills by performing technical 
procedures for creating a robot that can survive and thrive in water. Building a ROV will give students opportunity to get an in depth 
understanding of the naval engineering process, learn about STEM careers, and build their critical thinking skills. Join us for an exciting 
dive into water robotics. Please have students pack a lunch and snack!  
Instructor: Generations In Focus                                       Age: 3-8th grade          Option 1. Time: 9-2pm (June 8-12) Mon-Friday (5 days) 
 
 

HAM IT UP! ACTING CAMP                                    FEE: $ 179   
Ham It Up! Acting camp for Kids is a super fun-filled acting camp for kids ages 5-15 that includes an exciting performance for family and 
friends. This year, it is centered around a Disney theme. Help your child develop strong acting skills while gaining self-confidence, self-
expression, creativity, individual style, public speaking skills and more! Be prepared to bring any costumes (clothes, hats, props, etc.) you 
may have. No prior acting experience required, just the desire to have some Disney-themed fun! Please have students pack a lunch and 
snack!  
 Instructor: Naomi Beverly                                                 Age: 1 - 8th grade              Option 1. Time: 9-2pm (June 22-26) Mon-Friday (5 days) 
 
 

TAEKWONDO CAMP   FEE: $ 169 
Taekwondo is a fun way for children to get fit and to learn focus, discipline, respect, perseverance, and self-defense skills. Students who 
take our program are often able to focus on school work better, and their improved confidence and skills help them deal with difficult 
social situations, such as getting bullied. Taekwondo is a Korean martial art that focuses on kicks, and our instructors are passionate 
about helping every student do their best to reach their potential. Our camp will teach basic sparring, kicking, form, jump rope, and 
Taekwondo etiquette. Kids will have fun gaining more confidence and learning about Taekwondo! Please have students pack a lunch and 
snack!  
Instructor: MOOHAN Martial Arts                                       Age: Rising k - 8th grade                  Option 1. Time: 9-2pm(June 1-5) Mon-Friday (5 days) 
                                                                                                                                                                   Option 2. Time: 9-2pm(June 15-19) Mon-Friday (5 days) 
 
 

WEARABLE TECHNOLOGIES CAMP   FEE: $ 199 
Generation Infocus invites 3rd-8th grade girls & boys to participate in our summer fashion program to learn how Science, Technology, 
Engineering, Art Design, and Mathematics all permeate the fashion world! Students will engage in a fashion boot camp to learn about 
garment engineering and robotics. Students will also compete in construction challenges with newspapers and more. At the end of this 
week, students will showcase creations and coding ability in a robotic fashion show. This class is perfect for students who are into the 
latest gadgets or the student who loves fashion. Let this summer be the summer that you let your children explore their geek and chic 
side. Please have students pack a lunch and snack!  
Instructor: Generations In Focus                                       Age: 3-8th grade          Option 1. Time: 9-2pm (June 1-5) Mon-Friday (5 days) 
 
 
 

 

For more information or to register for any of these courses please visit us 
 at www.mariettacommunityschool.com and click on the Just for Youth and Teen tab. 

 


